
Do You Want To Buy Or Sell? Thousands Read Star Want Ads. 
L WhatYouWant 'l 
kin the WANT ADS1 

Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum 
Charge For Any Want Ad ‘25c. 

This size l cent per word each insertion. 
This size type 2c per word each insertion. 

This size type 3c per word each insertion. 
DON’T NEGLECT FEET 

hone hot summer days. Be 
fitted correctly by shoe ex- 
>crts at A. V. Wray & 6 Sons, 
?ity. tf-27c 

NEW AND USEd'aUTO PARTS. 
All parts for some cars, some parts 

for all cars." Automobile glass in- 
dent'd. Pink Iron and Metal Co., 
West Warren St., next to Shelby 
Shoe Shop. tf 25c 

DR. SCHOLL’^ 
foot expert will b e 
with us August 15th. 
Free examination and 
consultation. A. V. 
Wray and Six Sons, 
City. tf-3c 

ECZEMA RELIEVED OR NO 
p?.;;. Send no money. Just name and 
address to Carolina Sales Agency, 
Gastonia, N, C. 3t 7p 

WATCH, CLOCK. AND JEWELRY 
repairing. L. C. Davis, next door to 
curd's. ( appreciate your patron- 
age, large cr small. tf lSc 

NEARLY rwo HUNDRED 
cars in Cleveland county ol Gen- 
•‘rai Electric Refrigerators and not 
me has ever spent one cent tor 
ervice. Robert C. Horn, Dealer, S. 

Wasmngton st„ Shelby. if 25c 

PINE PEACHES—FOR SALE: MY 
peaches are of fine quality and are 
row ready. Call at my orchard 11 

ou want the best free-of-worms 
trutt. M. G. Latham, Patterson 
Springs. 2t-7p. 

LET "VIC' AND GEORGE _FTT 
ou in a tailor made suit for fall. 

Fit Guaranteed—$22. $25, $30, $35. 
A V. Wray and 6 Sons. 

■ tf-July 22c. 

GENERAL MOTORS HAVE 
hten making Frlgidaires for over 15 
years. Clev. Refrigerating Co. 

J3t-20c. 
"FRIGlDAIRE IS THE PRODUCT 

•>f General Motors. Cleveland Re- 
1 igerating Company, 105 West Gra- 
ham St. 13t-20e 

TRY DR. SCHOLLS FOOT 
necessities in hot weather. A. V. 
Wray & 6 Sons. tf-29c. 

LADIES: DO YOU WANT $10.00 
'.orth of toilet articles free? Write 
r„eynolds Manufacturing Company, 
•iastonla, N. C. 3t 7p 

WANTED TO RENT A TWO 
horse farm. I have my own stock 
nd am able to furnish myself. C. R. 

Wade, Blacksburg, S. C., R. F. D. 
2t IOC 

LOST ON HIGHWAY ONE WEEK 
ego near Cowpens, S. C., black hand 
bag containing man’s wearing ap- 
parel. Liberal reward will be paid 
finder. Notify W j. Hill, Fountain 
Inn, S. C. 2t 10c 

FOR SALE: SMALL FARM 1 1-2 
miles North of Lincolnton on hard 
urface road. Good buildings, weli- 

"srtered. Located in center of 
neighborhood in sight of school and 
churches, Will sell at a bargain 
terms if desired. Harris D. Shu- 
fnrd, Lincolnton, N. C. Route-4. 

3t-7p. 

~we buy~ch!ck- 
ENS and pay cash. D. 
A. Beam Co. 3t-5c 
“THREE” GRADES 
o f Wedding Invita- 
tions and announce- 
ments. Copperplate 

Engraving, Relief- 
t r a f (raised letter) 
and printing. Samples 
upon request. All pric- 
es a t a liberal dis- 
count from list. The 
Star. Phone 11. tfl4c 

BEAUTIFUL WED- 
DING Announce- 
in ent s and Invita- 
tions. The famous Re- 
liet'graf at a liberal 
discount from list 
prices. Looks like cop- 
per plate engraving, 
I rut considerably 
cheaper. We keep se- 
crets of weddings to 
ber The- Star. Phone 
II. tf!4p 

Just Ten Years 
Ago 

(From issue of the Star August *, 
1931.) 

Moores boro had a great Dairy- 
man's Picnic Saturday with several 
hundred present to enjoy ths pro- 
gram, the purpose of which was to 
stimulate a deeper interest in the 
dairy industry in Cleveland county. 
It was a happy gathering of 500 
people who had assembled to hear 
the addresses, vltness the demon- 
strations, contests' and athletic stu- 
dents which had been carefully ar- 

ranged by County Farm Demon- 
strator R. E. Lawrence, J. tJ. Rollins, 
secretary of the Mooresboro Cream- 
ery and others who are interested 
in the progress the dairing industry 
is making. 

A special election has been called 
to be held in Shelby Saturday Aug. 
20 on the question of paying Mayor 
J. T. Gardner $125 per month for 
his full time in the office, or con- 
tinue the present rate of $25 per 
month ■ for performing the usual 
headship duties as mayor. 

Mr. and Mr.-:. B. T Falls announce 
the birth of a dainty daughter, 
Elizabeth Eskridge, on Friday, Aug. 
5th. 

Mr. T. O. Caldwell of this place 
and Miss Nina Stallings of Bolton, 
Ga„ were married Wednesday even- 

ing of last week at 5 o'clock at the 
Methodist parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Hoyle 
wish to announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Edith Virginia to 
Mr. M. Richard Barr, the wedding 
to take place in the early Fall, 

The county commissioners in ces- 
sion last week made the tax levy 
for the county and various town- 
ships which have road bonds, the 
tax basis being 58c on the $100 worth 
of property as against 43c in 1920. 

The Boiling Springs High School 
opened yesterday with a splendid 
enrollment. There have been rever- 
a! changes in the faculty, but The 
Star has. not been able to learn them 
yet. 

hon. J. H. Quinn and son Aaron 
are spending several days in Phil- 
adelphia this week where Mr. Quinn 
has gone on business. 

Not Anxious. 
The preacher, at the end of a 

stirring address, shouted: "Stand up 
all those who want to go to heaven!,’!. 

A quiet little man remained seat- 
ed and the preacher shouted at 
him: "Don't you want to go to 
heaven?” 

In a thin voice the Tittle one re- 

plied: "Not immediately.” 

"Why, yes, my boy ; you may .have 
her.” 

"How’s that? Have whom?" 
"My daughter, of courte. You 

want to marry her, don t you?” 
"No, sir; I just wanted to find 

out if you would endorse my note 
for *100.” 

"Certainly not. Why, I hardly 
know you.” 
• -—- 

"Say, doctor, said the brawny 
scrub-woman, “yer gettin’ a pretty 
good thing out of tendin' that rich 
Smith boy, ain’t yer?” 

"Well,” said the doctor amused, 
"I get a pretty good fee, yes. Why? 

“Well, Doc, I ’opes ye won’t for- 
get that my Willie threw the brick 
that it. ’im.” 

SCALES OP ALL MAKES RE~ 
paired and tested. W. T. Arledge, 
206 Clegg street, Phone 640. 6t lOp 

"SAVE YOUR"Peach 
seed. We pay cash for 
them. D. A. Beam 
Co. 6t-5c 

POK JOB PRINTING OP Ai r. 

KINDS—CALL THE STAR FOR 
QUALITY PRINTING. 

Quality Furniture On 
Easy Terms. 
Phone 592. 

Shelby, N. C. 

I 
Miss Willis Dies 

Of Typhoid Fever 
In Belwood Section! 

H'm U Vein ef A ft And Active In 
Ckareh Affair*. Funeral A> 

Knob Creek Church. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Belwood, Aug. 8 —The Belwood I 

community was shocked by the I 
death of one of Its finest young1 
ladies. Miss Lura Elva WUUs, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WUUs. She 
was bom July 8. 1903, departed this 
life Aug. 5, 1931, age 38 years and 
18 days. She professed faith in Christ 
about the age of 14 and united with 
the M. P. church at Pleasant Hill, 
where she lived a faithful member 
until death. She was very earnest in 
her love for her Saviour. She form- 
ed the habit of reading her Bible 
every night before retiring, and not 
for anything did she neglect this 
duty, even when she tolled In her 
father's crop from early morn until 
night. 

She will be greatly missed in her 
home and In her community. Every 
one who krjew her loved her for her 
sweet, unselfish, cheerful Christian 
character. 

This Is the second member of the 
family to depart to a better world 
in six weeks, and as much as she 
will be missed ,yet we know that she 
still lives and Is calling us to meet 
her where there's no more parting 
and no more sickness, but where all 
la peace, love and happiness. 

Funeral services were held at 
Knob Creek church conducted by 
her pastor Rev. C. E. Ridge and 
Rev. J. M. Morgan. Many beautiful 
tributes in words and flowers were 

paid her. 
Girls of the senior class of Bel- 

wood high school of which her 
brother, Hartford, is a member and 
her Sunday school classmates serv- 
ed as flower girls. They were Misses 
Edith Ledford, Ruby Hicks, Ethel 
White, Veda Dayberry, Ruth Hort- 
man. Ruby Canipe, Flora Xvester, 
Lucy Carpenter. Mary Lizzie Willis, 
Maggie Murr Chapman, Nannie Lou 
Ooodman, Lorene Goodman, Eula 
Cline and Mae Willis. 

The pall bearers were Prof, C. A 
Ledford, Prof. E. Wilson and Messrs. 
J. P. Boggs, B. C. Turner, Loyd Wil- 
lis and Charlie Goodman. 

Mauney Reunion 
Thursday, Aug. 13 

The annual Mauney reunion will 
be held at the Old Tryon Court 
House Site. Near Tryon High 
School on the Bessemer City and 
Cherryvtlle Highway Thursday, Auc. 
13th, 1931. 

Program: 10 A. M, Meeting, Com- 
munity songs, String music, 11 A 
M. Speaking, 12 o'clock dinner, 1 to 
2 o'clock Singing, String music, and 
Business meeting. Refreshments will 
be furnished by Concord Epworth 
League. 

Looks like Hoover is playing a re- 
turn engagement of his meatless 
days.—Thomaston Times. 

In The Motor 
And 

Business World 

Montgomery Ward 
Operates At Profit 

In the second-quarter period 
Montgomery Ward appears to have 
established its "pay point," or the 
point at which all operating ex- 

penses and overhead costs can he 
covered, at a sales volume averag- 
ing about $19,000,000 a month. In- 
ventory adjustments seem to have 
played relatively little part in deter- 
mining results lor the quarter. 

Results for the first and second 
quarter together indicate that with 
reasonable good sales the balance 
of the year, the 1931 earnings may 
approximate class A dividends re- 

quirements. 

Buick Motor Co. 
Continues Operation 
Buick Motor Co.'s annual inven- 

tory will be taken in September this 
year Instead of December as here- 
tofore, Pres. Strong stated. Change 
was made to conform with previous- 
ly announced change in new-model 
policy under which new Buick mod- 
els will be brought out in Decem- 
ber instead of midsummer. Mr. 
Strong stated the change in inven- 
tory period will be of great benefit 
to the Buick working force, enabl- 
ing a eontinua'nce of employment 
throughout the winter. Meantime 
the usual summer production rate 
will be maintained 

J Lawrence Lackey recently at- 
tended a meeting of salesmen in 
this territory where plans were made 
for an intensive drive for the sale 
of Buicks. The sales campaign will 
be backed up by extensive adver- 
tising. 

Chevrolet Builds 
Apprentice^ScKool 

Plans for the building and opera- 
tion of a Chevrolet apprentice school 
of mechanical craftmanship were 
announced by W. S, Knudsen, Pres- 
ident and General Manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company. 

The school building, which will 
provide approximately 10,000 square 
feet of floor space, will be erected 
adjacent to the Chevrolet Detroit 
Gear and Axle Plant. Work on the 
proposed building will be started in 
the near future. 

When completed the school will 
be equipped with every type of mu- 
chine necessary to all the finer me- 
chanical arts and crafts, and the 
work »111 be directed by C. E. Weth- 
erald, General Manufacturing Man- 
ager of Chevrolet. 

The Chevrolet course will be an 
exact duplicate of the school oper- 
ated by Chevrolet, in Flint. While 
preference will be given to sons of 

Chevrolet employes, all boys, me- 

chanically Inclined, between the a it's 
of 16 and 18 years, will be eligible 
to enter the Chevrolet school The 
normal course wilt occupy four years 
and the class will be limited to fifty 
boys. 

Ford May Make 
New Model Soon 

The Ford Motor Co. has cloned 
down Its parts manufacturing units, 
but will continue assembly of caw 
at major branches throughout the 
month of August 

This action anticipates Introduc- 
tion of a car with a longer wheel 
base, a slightly larger motor with 
heavier parts and a larger body. 
The new car is said to have a modi- 
fied Borg-Warner free wheel unit,. 
As near as can be learned now no 

change of price is contemplated. 
The Ford Motor Co. has tssuen 

the following statement: "Ford Mo- 
tor Co/s plants at Dearborn will be 
shut down August 1 for one month 
for the annual summer vacation, 
during this period only a skeleton 
organization will be maintained In 
the factory and office. 

"When manufacturing is resumed 
production of Model A and AA uniio 
will be continuued. Schedules cal! 
for building more than 100,000 units 
during next 60 days." 

Penney Makes Good 
Showing, First Half 

One of the best semi-annual re- 
ports yet published in the merchan- 
dising group is thRt of J. C. Penney 
Co., operators of a 1450-unit chain 
of stores selling clothing, shoes, dry 
goods, and general merchandise. In 

i 

the first six months, net profits 
were $4 210,909, equal to $1.4« per 
share on the common, against 3,407,-. 
400, or $114 per common share a 

year ago. 
Penney, better than any either 

company yet reported, illustrates a 
trend in the merchandising field 
which has won for this group dis- 
tinctly Increased Investment favor 
Retailing companies have pruned 
operating costs to the bone; many 
have handled a greater volume of 
goods than ever before, particularly 
the chain distributors of low-priced 
merchandise; and they have ab- 
sorbed the greater part of their 
necessary price reductions. They 
are thus among the first virtually 
to complete the major readjust- 
ments of a depression period, and, 
where sufficient sales effort has been 
made, tonnage (although but. sel- 
dom » volume has held up 

DRESS, HAT, SHOES. GLOVES— 
ALL, FOR $1.90 IN BERLIN. 

Berlin,—At general clearance sales 
which began here in consequence I 
of credit restrictions, women could] 
buy a dress, hat, shoes, and gloves 
for a total of $1.90 

Mens suits arc to be had for len- 
til an $3. 

It. is, hoped that much money 
which has been hoarded by nervous 
persons will be brough into circu- 
lation by these sales. 

Nothing New To Him. 

If you go first, dear, you'll wait 
for me on the other shore, won't 
you?" questioned the fond wife. 

“I suppose so." returned her hus- 
band. with a sigh. "I never went 
anywhere yet without having to 
wait for you 

T„URSDAY ■AUO 

lanet 
Warner Baxter 

caro1,Ea ‘Shelby’* P°PuUr 

World Consumption 
Of Cotton Is Given 

In a trade report, the New York 
Cotton Exchange Service estimated 
world consumption of American cot- 
ton In June at 939.000 bales, against 
949.000 in May and 887,000 in June, 
1930. Consumption in It months so 

far tins season was 10,321.000 bale.?, 
against 12,148,000 in the like period 
last season. The service said the 
world consumption total for this 
season will be in line with earlier 
indications of about 11,100,000 bales 
against 13.021.000 bales in the sea- 
son of 1929-1930. 

Consumption and stock figures to 
the. end of June tend to confirm 
previous Indications that the world 
carryover of American cotton as of 
July 31 will be about 9,000,000 bales, 
against 6,187,000 on July 31, 1930. 
According to the service, the situa- 
tion in the dome.' tic cotton manu- 
facturing industry continued un- 
favorable last week. Price; of goods 
declined with raw mat6hal Total 

«fclca by mills were less than total 
current output. Foreign mill ad- 
vices are somewhat lees favorable 
than in recent weeks. 

Why Court Took A Recess. 
A young fellow was called to the 

witness stand, and the prosecution 
began to quia him. 

Have you an occupation?" asked 
the attorney. 

“No," replied the youth. 
Don't you do any work of any 

kind?" 
"Nope" 
What does your father do?” 
"Nothin’ much." 
'Doesn't he do anything to sup- 

port the family?" 
"Odd Jobs once in awhile." 
As a matter of fact isn t your 

father a worthless fellow, a dead- 
beat and a loafer?” 

“I don't know. You better ask 
him; hes sitting over there on the 
Jury." 

But the real bumper crop Is the 
pede,’-.trains— American Lumberman 
< Chicago » 

Dad needs a Vacation, too . , , 

lYlOTHER i* busy planning har vacation—tha childran'a 
holiday* mutt be decided upon—but how can dad get away 
from buaineaa? If there was acme way he could keep in touch 
with the office for a few minutea each day, he, too, could enjoy 
a well-earned rcat 

The anawer ie the telephone, which givaa quick and inaa- 
penaiee voice contact with the office wherever you chooae to 
go. By arranging to call the office at a particular time, you 
may be aure your manager pro tern will be at the telephone to 
report the day'* activities and receive instruction*. This 
enables you to use cheaper Station-do-Station eervice without 
risk of not finding your manager in. 

Join mother and the children in having a holiday this 
summer, while dependable telephone service tnablau you to 
keep informed about your buiineia or to call your fritnda at 
home. The operator wherever you go will gladly tell you about 
the coat of calls to your office—just ask for "Long Distance.” 

Southern Bell Telephone 
• nd Tclesrgph Compgny 
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TOOTS AND CASPER— — In The Superlative Degree- 

MOW PO 
YOU ^PELL 
‘DUMB" 
COLO/MEL 

■s V HOOFED 

P-U-M-B 
HOW AEE YOU 

U^I/OGr THE WOf2C>, ) 
HANiKT _ 

rp t'M weniAJG- 
A LETTER TO 
A FELLOW 
l wAntt to 
TELL HIM WE'-Sl 

A DUMB 
uuv 

THAT ISAi'T 
AJICE. HANK 
DO/N'T wra.\TE 

IANVTWIMG- LIKE 
THAT OM THE I 

STATIOKJER.V 
OF-THIS CLUB' 

IT ISAVT 
r?Ev=iAOED* y 

WELL. I'M 
I vjtsm/skx -to 
f CASPER. AMD 

t VJAMT TO 
TELL WlM 
HE'-S DUMB? 

V*JMAT OTMEfS, 
WlOED CAM l 

USE INSTEAD 
OE DUMB7 

'NELL, Vt>D CAN 
TELE him hes tub1 
DUMBEST 

<2rUV EVeRU 

It’s Get, But Mostly Give. 

7 I WA-j LUCKY \ 
AT PEMMY-ANTE \ 
tchsay; caswr ! ! 

i wow fis=ty j 
rVTI A J y 

£5 

i'll say you were 
LUCKY, COLONEL. 
1-iOOPER, AND THE 
LUCKY THIN4 FOR 
YOU WAS THAT 
I WASN'T IN THE J 

4AME, 

I WONT DO ANlV SUCH A 
THIN4, Dan Mr! ip >t>u 
want money 4et a job 

AND EARN IT ! WHEN 
I WAS HALF YOUR 
AAE. I WAS EARNIN4 

<*V NAY SALT ! 

AU.Rt.2rHT, 
SOPHIE ! 

ALL RI/rHT! 
CANNY USED TO 
WEAK MY OLD 
clothes., but 

I 4UESS PRETTY 
SOON t'LL ©E. 

f* ITS. MOUSE, 
CASPEK'.THe MINUTE’ 

I 4-ET HOLD OF A 
DOLLAR, SOMEBODY 
COMES ALON4 AND 
TAKES TWO AWAY 

& 
WiSHESTO 
express*© 
HS MANY 
FWaNDSW 
AFPncwnoi 
of -men*. 
support* 
AND VOTES 

DORINUV 
THE 

RCCBMT 
4000- , 

FELLOW’S 
ELECTION 

* 

{JimmV 
JWh£~ 


